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GUILTY, SAY DEFENDANTSguilty
..in J Xioni l'.n o linn.) Vcu IIcv iiV

Georgia Saw 51 HI Men tot Dweasc
output ; .

Macon. GaV B vU I. A epclul
from Savannah, Ga., says: .' ..

The Georirla members of the Inter-
state Saw Mill Association will shut
down a percentage of their saw mills
In order to decrease the output This
la brought about by" a slump of It to
SI In prices due to combination of

In w hich to deposit your eavlngs and gtt Interest from the
J" r' t

I'ortiKT J jnploycs of Undo Bam lit
ltmtiu hrlco, Alt lTom . tlio
state of Wilkes," VU-M- d GaUiyHo

Charge of Conitracy and Viola--
'(tlofi of Other Iaws Bentewca ?fo

In ' 1. 01 eliini grout
ace trlU, ill

a commodious home of nine rooms, with f un
of the few left In the city with i much 1

It; lot 85x394 feet; beautifully HhadsJ; al
center of the city. Price to quick niiri-hase- .. .

en fromlOI't cihlanc rroitouncea 'rirteen iun n il,J50.(iU.TesUfr in Case-- Aralns K. IL Jtar- - . . . . .

utlon. Te rma candin, Cliargrd. With llTjtnK H- - k,u.ii c our ouice xor iun iiiuruii onu
be arranged to cr.rry a good part of the purchuu 6 prU o.

- "This Is a privilege we allow, so that depositors reeclvlns wapea
or making collections during the first five tfaya of the month will

; not lo any interest. - - ' -
A Dollur barrel is Iollar Stado. Four Ter Cent Interest Cotn- -

'. '. ; ;. ";.-.- pouiuled Quarterly. v....

V EAVtVGS

THE COMMERCIAL fJATIOu'AL DflfJK

$ nut for thirty
, ,i. Then Mr. ivlutta arose. x- -i

t that there was no ua to 0.1s- -
i i'. tiur-tillo- whether Gentle had

, .. u a to IL C Kenerly
. r r t. .The defendant admitted that
; r. Hammer read another opinion on
t.ie question of weight to be given a
..t;f.!iioa not forced or procured by

j roiAine. The point had been made
i ut Gentle waa a man who told of
i nat things he did and would make
.T the wildest etoriee therefor. Mr.
Uutt reminded the prosecution that

e had asked that a witness be al-

lowed to give an Instance of thla kind
ml the State bad not allowed it.

Attorneys differed a to who and what
l rought thla out, Mr. 'Hammer tben

:UTi:l TLM ISTATE, LO.VI O TGST- - CCrH

building Inspectors In New xorx ana
Philadelphia declaring against , the
use of short-lea- f pins lumber. ,' f '

i : vTIIE WEATHER. :

WaslngtonV Sept. i.Forecsst for
Thursday and Friday: "

,. '
Vlrrinia, partly cloudy Thursday with

showsre In southwest portions; Friday
ahnwers; variable winds . mostly south-
east " 4 ' V

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Oeoi-Kla-, ' showers Thursday and FrldajM
tncrsaaing northeast wlnd ' ' '

Kastern Florida, showers Thursdsy snd
FrWay; brisk, possibly , high northeast
winds. ''

Western Florida. Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana,- showers Thursday sod
Friday; variable winds mostly east.

Eastern Teias.. fair Thursday and Frl- -
Anw tr.h Annth mltAm on h eoael. :

nt on to address himseir. to me at I'--
" ,f ' I v ii I J v b i .LI wJ .; '
'.; ;'.':., . n ' '

The' , County Commissioners for
Warren county, N. C Invite sealed
proposals for the erection and eom--
i.n.. ( a ti.v eniinty court house

tomeys on the aide of the defense,
lie said Mr. Carlton had said, by way
of desperation, he supposed, that if
the presence of Gentle In the crowd
and at the court house waa discredit
able, such circumstances would In- -i

lade the best people In town. "And

at this place.' agreeable to tha plans
and specincaiions projioicu uRathar Rare r. MMDurn ez wo., rvun.Dv.i- -,

nr..ki..inn T ' f fiiiid nlana annow since .Mr.- - Carlton ' knows so nMiiiusvM, . -

specincaUons .wlll.be on file at the
. Arknnaaa and Tennessee, showers add
thunderstorms Thureday and Friday

Western .Texas, fair Thursday and Frl- -much- .- the solicitor said, - I hare
bad him subpoenaed and be will have
to appear before the grand Jury and

KeglateT'Ol weeas uuicw, i "'"xr r f th architect'Kentucky, fall' Thursday and Friday,
office.' All fclds are to be sealed andexcept showers . in extreme . southwesttell what he knows." v . "

VA : good m,' Fourth
Ward hon?e on lot 50x150 in
goo d neighborhood arid
about 6 blocks - from square.
For quick sale $3,000 , v -

delivered to the jtegmier . or uiThis riled Mr. Klutts and lie was up
In a second: "May It please the ourt.

cn depocits mads during first five days
- ,V..'v .of Ssptcmbsr."v t:j - ;

.'j;, '':- -. Savings Department

;Er.i3HG:::iit7G and.

Or CHARLOTTE, N.C. . '

on or oerora i o cui; uwn, , cc
tember 16th. The successful , con. . lit .tnlM .A .utnn. I

' LOCAL OFFICIO U. S. WEATHER
iracior win im.,iv. - -
Vv a in . ih. fim of ha ner cent, ofCharlotte,1 ept- - nrlss iM m, ntf . v. - iHm aceentabla to the
county, for the faithful performanceT5

... M
P. ; D. ALBX'ANDUH

'

. ' Where, When, How? .

203 S. Tryon St a t ' J 'Fhonn SOi.

or tne contract, mi cbuuwmiiiii.
reserve the right to reject any and

sunset s:o p. m. " ;
TEMPERA THRU (in dsfreea.)

Highest temperature .
lowest temperature f ..
Menn temperature' . .. .1. . ...
Deficiency for the day .... .... .......
Accumulated excess for the month..
Accumulated excess for the year..,.

PRECIPITATION On Inches?)
Total for the U hours ending I p. m.
Total for the month .. .. .. .. ....
Anniimuletad deficiency, tar month..

(Signed)' P. M. i STALUNOS.' .

Chairman Board , of County. Com

poria ana cf:iinoe jaauig w
Kvklenco May bo ; Conclude4 ,To-,- .'
Iay. : f :. ;';''' ''

Special to Tha Observer, A?'J"'1.''-- '

Oresnsboro, 8ept is Fifteen wit-

nesses testlfled in the case of the United
States vs. R. Hardin In ? Federal
Court to-da- y. ' The evwence in large
measure related to visits of the rev-
enue officers to the stills of James
Led better and W. W.'McBwen, which
they reported destroysd. Witnesses
testlfled that the stills were not de-
stroyed. It waa also stated by wit-
ness that the defendant was the mem-
ber of a firm that sold produce and
grata In Wllkesboro and that he sold
corn to some of the illicit distillers.
- Those 'Who testified were: .A. I
Webster, "John Mahaffy, Jr A-- B3.

Phillips, W. H. Hlgglns, Ed. Parsons,
Malcolm Fox, A. M. Burchard, Stokes
Lane, Lafayette Mllum, A. L. Clem-
ent, A. L. Gregory, M arlonv McCann,
Ell Smith, Harrison DUlon and A. P.
Grace. '' v.fr ,v ' v 'i'"'- -

Tha . dUtrlct attorney - eUted
this evening that . he i thought
tha Uklng " of v' evidence . -- for
the government would be, concluded

This means tha case will
go to tha Jury sooner tnan was first
expected. The defense has a num-
ber of witnesses, among them being
several of tha men Indicted for con-
spiracy and other charges with Har-
din, ....

'- -. 'J:.:f- - ':'.A'-V-

EIGHT DEFENDANTS SUBMIT."'"
Eight of tha defendants In cases of

Illicit . ;' distilling i to the
charge to-d-ay in open court ' Tha
sentsnoss of the court have not yet
been announced. Those ' pleading
guilty were James Combs, Call Eller,
W. & Smlthey, Garfield and Adney M.
Poster, Jsmes Eller, James Ellis and
Poley Hafer. v All of tne defendanU
are from the "Stats af Wilkes."

Hardin Is charged with violating
section NO. Ill of the Revised Stat-
utes, to wltt making fates returns of
Illicit distilleries destroyed. w He Is
also charged with negligently permit-
ting James Combs, W. W, McEwen,
Jamea Kller and James ElUs to con-

duct illicit distilleries. A number of
witnesses wsra examined tovday. Their
testimony was largely concerning tha
charge for falsa returns. Ths de-
fendant had reported that certain
stills had been destroyed, when, ac-
cording to tha testimony of tha gov-

ernment's witnesses, they had been
left untouched. . .

' - i
MANY MORE WITNESSES. ;

- There are many mora witnesses who
will testify In this case. The prosecu

. mtssionere. ' . .11. '
T Warrenton. N. C Aug. tt. ltOI.:.

.';v START NOW 'Getting your : cnickens ready
forrthe fall fairs. We sell
the eed that will do them

Tnlal nr tk VMf - ... ... 17.11

Architectural VYc c dvi c rl:erAccumulated defleteney tor the year l.
FrtvauineT wtna airertion .. ,t .. ..n. r..

ood,'. and the price Is no; , W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

gher than common . feed.
- ,,.(' '. .: i : .. ...

Special JdticGS Purina scratch
Purina Mash m
Purina Fattening:

All $2.25 ; per 100 : pounds.
Come to us with your poul

. v .'try troubles.; .'.

DHworth Drugstore;
' Phono S47. A . ' B. 8. DAVIS. -

Pc::aifciAKXTSn cut

SStKniDPai'S
i C: 'A. EASTMAN

r :it west nrra street.

FOR QUICK 8ALEV-1- ACRES WELL
enclosed, cot is re, earn, cmcaen
houses, ground facea two streets, sun-
ny side. Bast of city, I1.SM cash, but It
will take aulck action. You know I r 'r ) !

mean what I say., H. It. KEK8LEB.
Thone Hi. , .....- - , .

: we ui:d
i.:c:;h atTTEE CTtOWElXi SANTTOKTCM CO,

m pay.

m i.:o:;ey

ii!iAniip!if!i:i;MT DRESS II A KINO ROOMS WILL BE
opened the 10th. Mrs. Williams will be
with me. Orders for out of .the city
sre given special , attention.., MRS.

j r . inu " i' ; .
' ' For tha Treatment of -

Whiskey, Morphine and Nervoua. Mnxar.
BUDISILL, C North1 Tryot). MeAXi from 'your

grocer, v.f ,or y ' send
' t Special apartments and nurses forSPONGES. SPPONOESWHEN " TOU
ai mimkii. Jin Tsnni or eiecxriciiT

for. treating nervous' diseases. The
etockholdera . ail oeing , pnysiciana.

neea a sponge rememoer biowi m .
We have, them from lo. ap, from the
cheapest that's good to the beet that e
made. Remember wa sell sponges.
JAB. P, STOWS 4k C0 Druggists,
'Pnone7l. .

i, . direct to the mill.
'

--:- .Delivered In . any
.' quantities. , ,' ' ' -

Tbona ttT. t
' 'X-

.constitute a consulting, .board. -

TUB KIND TOU WANT-BL- UB - BIB--

tion is represented by District Attor
bon Vanilla Extract. Absolutely pure,
goes twice as far and ths flavor is per-
fection. ' ;. ... ..... ., ::. f. i' ''i U'.'iney A. E. Hoiton, of winston-saie-

TEAS AND COFFEES BUT ; TOUltsnd Assistant District Attorney A. I
Coble, of StAtesvllle. The attorneya
for the defendant are: Judge W. P. i S OtilCI TS Y OUR BUSINESS
Bynum, Jr., and Spencer D.

v.

teae and coffees where you Bnow they
ran be depended on; where you can get
thena economically. The best grade at
a moderate price; wa have the moat
choice selections In the city. Sole agents
for Ferndell and Chase eV Ssndhourne's.
MILUSR-VA- N NKflB CO., 9 N. Tryon
street. 'Phone 68 aad 118.

Adams, of Greensboro; J. W. McNeill
snd W. W. Barber, of Wllkesboro.

Tha Investigation that resulted In

North Caldwell roont; naar '. East Ava. tmodern-fM.-
' East Phurth St., rooms; new; modem.' f j. 120.00
..North, Brevard St, S. rooma .".. '..n'..' ... .i .' .H0.O0
'North College SC. rooms; steam heat ; i

" '' ' W.00
Bast Seventh St, vi-roo- m ootUgaV .";', '": . . ..flt.OO .

these Indictments waa commenced at
the instance of R. A. Deal, editor of

BOM ETHINO WORTH TOPR ATTEV- -Tha Wllkesboro t.Chronicle, who
tlcm. see us whan wanting livery of tne
very best type. We have soma of the
very aweltest equipment In. the State.
See us. V. . ROSS as CO, and XU
West 4th sUeet - . .,- -

charged In an editorial In his paper
that the officers and distillers were In
collusion, v For publishing this arti-
cle. Editor Deal . waa assaulted by
Samuel and Hasty, who are now serr-nl- g

sentences in Wllkesboro Jail for
the attack. '

1A CRAIG, Secretary and Manager. , .i-.,-

WB ARE OPEN ALL DAT TO COM- - Phono S7TrOfflca IS K. Trans) u y
;. ' v.' .

'
rV-

pound presoriptions ana rurnian medi-oln- ea

to the sick. Prompt snd accurate
service. - WOOOALL , As . IHEPPARD,
Druggists. : - '

There Is a large attendance upon
tha seaslons of court ' The greater

Tilt ClIARlOIIf IIATIOHAlBAIIK,

.;"'V ';'..'' v ."'.,:; oi Paying ot Bab?V ? l '',' -

It is well to pay tills prempUy, but not. to, pay tha asms bill
twice. . Sometimes book-keeper- s, by nlsUke, send out bUls after .

they have been paid If you pay by check, however, tha canceled
checks are returned to you and can be produced aa receipts. Cheok-;ln- g

accounts are therefore mora than a eonvenlenoe. They are an
. Insurance against overpayment. Bvary man or woman who pays
'blUeahonld do so with checka. ' . . ; -

. Tour checking account will be welcomed , at The Chariotto
Kational Bank, where yon are assured e( absolute, securityand the'.
most courteous service. .';',.. - ":' ... ,.."..,' . J ;

;W. IL KiHTY, fctr . B. D. KtATIi; Preset

MR. FREDERICK J. PEARB, WELL--pert of the crowd hall from tha "State
of Wllkss." They are witnesses in
one or more of the large num bar ; of
cases sst for trial at this term.

Known as a ooneeri pmisi ana
class teacher In the musical sent res of

Wall Plastefe-Har-d ClinchMANT INDICTMENTS ON DOCKET.
Chicago, Buffalo, at Louis, Cincinnati!
etc.. and for seven years organist sad
choirmaster of BL Mary's, Bvaaaton,
III., will give vocal and planorore in-
struction at pupils ' residences or
studio, 101 N. Poplar, street 'Phone 1120.

There are many Indictments on tha
docket covering many offenses, such
as forgery, bribery, conspiracy to de-
fraud tha government, false reports,
collusion with illicit distillers; and FOR RENT: tit B. Ninth, modern M

rooms: Jxa a. Tryon, meaern 7 rooms;toy illicit distilling. There 1k an i M jL Ninth, modern ronma: tut E.
omnibus bill 'against all of tha de

jWllI sUy whore you' put It;-Wate- r wlJT not eauas it to fall off---- ;

natural shrinkage of buUdlng win not crack It ,
'" i Manufactured ; axclusively , tir '.'.-- .' ': f;;.-,,- y'y'.-i-
CHARLOTTE' PLASTER. CO.

Ninth, modern 7 rooms: at N. Bre-vsr- d,

rooms. J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON sc BRO. . "fendants, charging conspiracy. The

names of tha officers in tha revenue
department under Indictment are: ANNOUNCEMENT: X WISH TO AN--
A. C. Bryan, b, B. Uavis, r, - H.
Hardin. J.. W. Hasty. G. H. Walker. CnAIUXTTTE, V. C., Wrtta for Booklet;
8tarky Kara, J. H. Smith, Z. C Davla,

the solicitor knows that It IS improp
r for him to testify and J object to

it." Mr. Hammer said, after Judge
Ferguson told him not to no so again,
that U It was improper, be. would
withdraw it. "Oh. yea," . said Mr.
Klutta, "you withdraw it after it has
Kone Into the Jury bog. "Ton knew
It was Improper when you made It."
Mr. Hammer retorted: - "Tou can't
make me mad nor can yon swerve me
from my purpose.: I am olng to fin-

ish my speech and every time there
Is an Interruption Z want the Jury to
know why I take so Jons; to complete
my argument. I do not Intend to be
threatened or intimidated."

There were no other Incidents and
Mr. Hammer made a very exhaustive
argument The State had beery han-
dicap la which to begin and the proa-ec-u

tors, were as vigorous as there are
anywhere. The solicitor has received
at this court the highest praise that
lie has yet bad a an officer. All of
te bar took occasion to pay tribute to
Mm and say the district, has never
been more ably : represented. His
thankless Job Is made tolerable by It

INDICTED OS FOUR COUNTS.
The testimony In the George Gentle

rise was concluded yesterday after-
noon and this moraine the Jury took
the matter under deliberation after
argument by counsel. The State la
not trying to prove that, be took any
part la the Ullltig of the negroes, but
Indicted him vt-o- four count, for
conHplracy end Jail breaking.

. The trial waa amuslag without be-
ing designedly eo, a farce-come- dy car-
ried on In utter' seriousness. The
flat relied upon Deputy Sheriff H.
C Keperly. to whom Oentle told the
story of his part tn the crime, to give
the evidence that would send the fel-

low to the penitentiary and the de-

fense depended entirely - upon Gen-
tle's reputation to save him from the
trouble that he brought upon himself
ty wild talking. It admits Mr. Ken-rl- ys

statement but denies that Gen-
tle was telling . the truth when he
made It -

It took but ten minutes to select
the Jury and Solicitor Hammer, aided
by L. H. Clement. Esq., opened the
prosecution with Mr. Theo. T. Klutts
appearing with Prltchard Carlton for
the defence. t .

- Mr. Kenerly said; "I'waa la Salis-
bury tha night of August the sOu I
aaw the defendant that night out
vhero the negroes were lynched. I
don't know anything except what he
told me. - Oentle came up to me tn
the atresia, as well as I remember,
and was going In the direction of the
negroes. He seemed to be sober and
paid tha reason that It took them so
Jong to gat the negroes waa because
they were not all In the same cell.
As soon as I got tn the cell,' Oentle

aald to me, 'I aaw old Neaee Olllas-pi-e,

who aald he knew me and said
Boaa, I need to work for your daddy

and yon ought not to do this.' He
wouldn't confess' anything until we

him out to the grounds aad thenfot him If he did that up yonder
and be said ha did. Then we swung
Mm up." The cross-examinati-on did
little good or harm for anybody. Mr,
Klutts announced that ha would ob-
ject to nothing brought out but that
as there waa no charge against his
client further than Jail breaking, tha
story about what took place at tha
place of execution could serve no pur-
pose further than Impeachment of the
man. Hut It waa allowed to go, Mr.
Klutts asked tha witness if he did
fiot know that Oentle has a reputa-
tion for "blowing and talking big"
and the State objected. It tried to
atop this method of essmlnatloa and
cited the State against Lewis. Here
Judge Ferguson Interposed, saying this
case was familiar to him because he
riad beTti over-rul- ed on ' It and he
ruled with the defence. Kenerly aald
tie had not heard this of Gentle until
recently.

W. p. Sloop was then called. He
was put tip for the purpose of proving
thai a mob came there and took the
TtrtMtxrn ou'. in dx Dance of the of-
ficers and lynched them. He told of
three shots that cams close to his

ead and of the battering down of the
Jail door, He did not see the de-
fendant and did not knov him.

Vf. T. Boat waa the next Stat re-
liance, but his cross-examinati- end-- 4

all to Gentle's good. Ha said: "I
aaw Gentle twice that day and ho has
told me since that be was there but
did not take any part In the killing
of the negroes, I saw him first at
the session of the special term of
court and later In tha crowd going
to tha lynching." The .direct testi-
mony was dropped here by bath sides
and tha newspaper - correspondent
made to rehearse tha affair from the
standpoint of the press. Ha said be
was with the crowd that made up
the party until It shot
the last time Into the bodies of the
owud negroes.: , fie", recognised two.
Men who took part In tha lawlessness
tut does not know their names. One
t l these he interviewed after the af-- f

ilr waa over and aaw him at t o'clock
la the morning In the T. Vf, Grimes
emg store. ' He saw another ma a

hm he has since seen on tha streets
i r,! he ran when Mc Lend on waa shot

of these men had ha ever seen
1 -- re and none waa Gentle. Here
; ::- - Ferguson asked tf the reporter

v the mas up the tree who man--1
,( the rope. This was answer-.i- i.

atlvely and followed with, the
uon that many of the men who

,11 w i unity taking part In the kill-- ;
i i masked with spotted blue

- ikeri Mers over their mouths. The
on the limb was not. It has

i mI1 that Tom Urown, who was
wd from a celt by th mob and

l l,mt week for burglary, hahdlnd
rre. 'but this was denied. The

is hauled the reporter over the
rn' tinr from him the admls-t.f- i

was under-th- tree and,,
i . mil nr,'l notebook in hand,
i rcoti"t for some dally p.
r kiw J. McMshon, who
i 1 rd with the mob for time

i t gulii truth ettout the
. e.iouEh to heari i 1 mts !

r The rope that
; T ' 1 up broke snd

, .j i nr.nt on lilm
t The crowd

; if etrnnerr
. 'I t'J S -- ! Ii

l i It,

nounce to my patrons and mends who
have wood to be sawed, that ws sre

spared to takt your orijers and willK pleased to serve you, but aa I am
out of town pleaae write or telephone
to J. L. Walker,.. 407 South Myers mu
Telephone lt W. H. ( HOL'IEK,
Charlotts. N. ti

a. b. rattarson ana u. w. namuei.
In addition to thla the omnibus bill
Includes tha names of about tl dis-
tillers and paid "hush" money to the
revenue officers.

Two of tha cases have been tried. THE OLIVER: NEVER aUFTERS
In the case against O. W. Samuel, the

n savings neeouNTy:
- - ' ' ,"','. ' i ". - . ' ....

, ' Tha running of a . savings account has . a "tendency to wean
v a' man from hahlta of extravaganoe and dissipation. it gives ,,

him new ambition and a desire to save up money. - . . ,

-- ' '" We are always glad to assist. thosa who Ars trying to "turn
' over a new leai.",,..-- ' ? .'; ',. i, , lJ';r l , V.. ' :

,;r',' f --we pay xou ' Vv; , , , :t

soviwiinibLo
aaU nwa. rrsa, W.. Aieian4er. Y. prea. Sri IJsilna, Caahlee.

'. -- ''. J ., - '
v.. s'. '',.':.

from nervous prosirasMBi requires on-
ly a little oil and plenty ef exercls to
keep It at the highest point of effi-
ciency. J. EL CRAY TON CO Oen-er- al

Agents. ..

Jury returned a verdict of guilty in
11 of 10 counties. Z. C Davis plead-
ed guilty to the charge of filing falae
expanse accounts. Patterson took ap ' i ;,j- 'f

Hello! Hello!! Wo!!! ,WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CRY- -peals to tha higher court in - nis
oaaea. These eases were tried at a If'Ing anything eur oustomere went.

Take your next meal at the Gem snd
order just . anything yen waat We
will All It and Just to your liking.
OEM RESTAURANT, E. F. , CresweO.
Manager, . ,t: .

special term last spring. At that
time court adjourned until September
on account of the Illness of

Charles B. Aycock and Cy. B.
Watson, counsel for tha. defense.

Hardin waa formerly a deputy col-
lector In tha Unltel Statea Internal

PROPST- - CONTRACTING 0).:revenue department For some time
he waa stationed at Wllkesboro, and
afterwards at Winston, ; Hamlet and QlmrlottG Trust (Sorrily

Lend us your ars for; good. tidings. . ' ' C ::l

r The 48th Series toJI, commence September ,1st; v

ihe ubscriptioni books are npw openl :' f-
; 'I'I

. . . - k.. '. ' - ,. .(v.. 1 ; " --- . '.'v" "'.
r Having in the) last . Series exceeded , 2,500 shares,

we are now setting bur pegs for a. 3,000-- . share

Rockingham. '- -'' ,;

NSan Francisco Street Car Strike Ends. : IN BUSINESS TEN MONTHSRAILROAD v" CONSTRUCBan Francisco, Sept. i. The strike
Of the carmen of the united Rail-
roads, which has-- been completely
tied ud since August tl, is practically TION soLiciTED';;

30 Trade Street;
;

'charwite; N; C.

JtiSy l Resources Nearly $500,003.03
' Olad ta handle largo or small accounts. Try us with any part

f of your account, and yon may find It to your Interest to soon
J' handle all af your banking business through us. ,. - ,,

j;: k' little; ftcs: c ii. Patterson, V. Pres.
- U K. HAGOOD Cashier.,:

ended, tha carmen voting to return
to work and submit the question ; of
wages and hours to arbitration.

Berics. . Remember, that if 'you intend to . buy or

build next spring' that v, now
".is the time ' .to

' .
"'- -:V, - .', '':'' ,' ..'

I 1

At thla Juncture tha State rested and
tha defense Introduced the prisoner.
Oentle took the stand.. He sustained
his reputation admirably. His direct
testimony waa worthless so far as any
light goes, ' Ha came her late that
evening and got drunk after he had
smoked s . cigar. Aftoc taking , the
liquor and the cigar he followed the
crowd for a while and soon was lost
In that lingering twilight, 'between
memory and oblivion. Mr, Clement
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take tne 8tocr pui myour. appucauon so inai ice
money 'Will to ready for you when you want it.
J Not only take shares yourself, but you can do ;

no greater, fator to your v friends 'and acquaint-ance- s

than to ' induce them also to take shares with

' us, if not to buy or build a home, then to eavo up

Something .: for a rainy,: day. v- ; a ;
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noticed this and said? "After you got: ORDM'S
i. , .... ,

Is tha best proof of good aarvlce. Bead tbeaa figures: .'
JksseU July 15th. l0I.. 1. ........ r., .... ..t 178.000
Assets July 15th. l04.,-i- . ... ......... , .,$ 0,000
Assts July 16th. l0f.. . ..11,000,000

All accounts, whtthnr larRe or small, are bandied with care, and
, each has tha best facilities at our command..
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that iicaer ana cigar, ouuviuu xmu
yon, did ltt" Gentle did not know
how to answer thla and Mr. Clement
waa naked to talk In simpler terms,
Then Oentle declared: "If I told Mr.
Kenerly them things, I don't remem-
ber Its honest to God I don't , .It
weren't ao.' anyway." . :. ,; - '.- The cross-examinati- on of Gentle
was directed with a purpose to prove
htm Inaccurate In his declarations,
tha very thing that Che defense dem-onterat-

in another - way. Gentle

R. Ei Ccchrcns, - S, ViillipvsRy,
Sec tr. i Trt:icorroborated ' hie record which 'had to enra t summer told la one

' night Safe, aurt and ntrer
',fallln. '

Always guaranteed,
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beaten htm here, very finely.
Other witnesses introduced to show

Gentle's Munchausen proclivities de-

clared that -- Oentle would t not lie to
get himself 9ut of trouble, but would
do It to get Into a predicament
Whether a lie or the truth got him
Into this. he would hate had no
trouble had he kept tils mouth ahut
- The case of Charles and Jos Hrady
for malignant and rravatail aanault
upon John Owens will not be tried
this court and Charles Hrady will b
allowed to appear here next term un-

der avflOO bond. ; The eldr Brady is
Sick.' '

The solicitor has drawn' bear bill
eralnst the ed neurone In ths
Charlotte Jail and will take no hen
ris upon their being ahle to aacape
ty any . technicality. Little' ' Jlenry
i!vhewr whs i fi.re the itrand jury
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